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Martin 1 tbeCouJ tlOf"Qomer :Se-
B of JjaDcaster lB4B,
foe Hcfehse-to-'coiltinuo;keep inga _ tavern in the vil-
-1
oittttamfc--* ~

We'i tbe andersigaecli intlzori* ofthe township of
Cseraarvotf/where the said inn or tavern ispropos-
;ed

necessary fo accommodate the public'ahdentertain strangers anfdJtraveJlers, and that -.ve are
-saicU M artin Leber,- and
fox honesty and-

fda-well. proyided with house room and
co^yenrence/rfor ihe accommodation of strangers
a •

•AL Beckham, VVm C Clemson, John Kurtz,'.Hi-
ram EransVßenjfMiiier, John Vohn,.Andrew.Rob-

W.ulnaanr Wm. Kurtz, Hanson B Ja-
cobs, Lot Rogers, E. Davies, JohnRice, Wm 2ell.
- - 3t*-6

IN. THE.MATTER of the intended application
tif&ebrge Haines, to fhc Court of Quarter Ses-

sions ofLancaster county, April Sessions, rS'!S,for
license to heop a tavern in Martic township, (now
kept by Elizabeth Vlitchellj)being an old stand;

W«, the undersigned,’ citizen's of Mfcrtic twp.,
in the county of Lancaster, where said inn* or

-. tavern is\ proposed to be kept, do certifythat the
• said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
* public and entertain strangers and'travellers, and

‘that we are well-acquainted with the-.said Geo.
Haines, anti that he is of good repute for honestv
and temperhneo, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of

’-strangers and travellers.
John Alexander, John Fisher, jr,, John Barley,

George \l. Smithson, Frederick Shoph, Adam Mo
Cancel, Joseph Engles, Thomas Clark, Thomas J.
Neel, John R. Barclay, Henry Ufelman, John Wil-

lson. ' fMftrch 1, lB£B-3t-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofAdam Kemlig, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions ofLancaster county, April Sessions,' 1848, for
license to continue keeping a tavern at Conestoga
Centre, being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Conestoga
towftshipTlin the county of Lancaster, do certifv,
that being personally and well acquainted with
Adam Kehdig, the above named petitioner, and
that the above mentioned Inn or Tavern which he
proposes to keep, is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that he is a person of good repute for honestv and
temperance, and that he is well provided' with
house room and conveniences for the accommoda-'
-tion of strangers and travellers.

John Erby, Benjamin Good, John Harnish,’Simon
■R >Veaver, John H Harman, Martin Hess, Chris-
tian Kindig, John Kendig, M D , Christian
John Martin, Christian Miller, David Harnish,
Daniel Conral. [March 7, 1848-3t*-6

IN THK MATTER of the intended applicatiop.
of James H. Slaymaker, to the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Lancaster comity, April Sessions, IS4R,
for . license to continue keeping a public house)
known as the White Morse, in the village of Wil-
liamstown, Paradise-township, being an old stand.

Wo, the Undersigned, citizens ofParadise town-
ship, where the said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept,do certify that the said inn or tavern is ne-
cessary In nccointn'ofjate the public ami entertain
strangnm and travellers, ami that \vr are Well ac-
quainted with the said Jas. 11. Slaymaker, and that
ho uof K(iml repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and mnveni-
miens for the necommodiUion of i.frniignv and tra-
vellers,

N. K, Slaymaker, John Owrley, Thomas McSor*
loy, Willmm Hamilton., Jojin Slasmaker, Alexander
Stewart, Robert Maitland, Hugh Aikitr, James
»Yaf!-:or, Georgs Hague, Muhins Slavtuaker, Jos,
w Jvenmger, • [March 7,’IS4S-3t-(i

TV THE MATTWU of thu intended application
of Henry Get/, to the Court of Quarter Sessionsof Lancaster county, April Sessions, IS4S, forli-

'•-Oijf. to keep a tavern in Fast Hempfield township.
ai.?n of the Buck, being an old stand

We, the undersigned, citizens of the tciwnship ot
East Hempfield, where the said inn or] tavern is
: reposed to be kept, do certify, ‘that the said iim

■r tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
ml entertain strangers and travellers, and that wc

tre well acquainted with the said Henry Getz, and
Jh*.* he ia of good repute for honesty and tomper-
inc« , and is well provided with house room andor.veuiencqs for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Emanuel Weptz.Jolm Ream, John Fulmer, Benj.
o'.r, David Lovenight, John Mailer, W. I) Martin.

-etrich, D. Hess, Jacob Frey, Adam 8. Diet-
:h, Benj'. Witmer, Fred. Scne’r, Christian

[March 7. 184S-3t*-G

LN THE MATfER-of the intended applicationof John Hamilton, to the Mayor's Court of the
-ity of Lancaster, April Sessions,’ IS4K, f.,r license
-o continue keeping a tavern in the north east ward,
•eing an old stand.

We, the un.lorsigned, citizens of t!io North East
Ward, in. the city of Lancaster, whore the said inn
or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certifv, thatthe said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodatethe public and entertain strangers and travellers,

.id that we are we!! acquainted' with the said John
am ikon, anil that lie is of good repute for hones-
mul temperance,mu! is wcil provided with house••m and conveniences for the accommodation or

• :• angers’and travellers.
Jacob Zccher, C. Kline, Levi Swope, B.M’Cinre,
-n Swartz,M. Miller, D. Honshu, Edm. \).Kline!
. .rlesM. Howell, John Craig, John' Fondorsrnith!:übcn S. Rohrer. [March 7, )S4''-3i'*-C

TN THE MATTER of tlm intended application
jf ofLewis Ilouseal, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
. sens of Lancaster countv, April Sessions.*T'SlS.
or license to keep a tavern in the village nf'Bain-
iidge, Lancaster county, Union Hotel/' being

• n oid stand.
We. tho undersiirued, citizens of tin: vil!:
mirbridgc. where tlm s;u<l inn or tavern is prono-

'p'- tr> he kept, do certify, that the said inn or tav-.:y. is Koressary to accommodate the public .and
nfertain sa-angers and travellers, ami that we are

- e.j acquainted with the said Lewis Houseal. ami
-t he is of good repute for honestv and temuor-

ace, and is wril provided with house room‘and
wivenicncen for the accommodation of strangers
*:d travellers. . °

Jelm filbert. Jacob'S. Warfis!. J. F. Beecher,wiryNaphsker, Henry Ilaldeman, jr.,John Shoaif!
I'teoh Adams, fJeorge Jlaekenbergor, NathanJ. 11. Mamikon. C._S. Haldeman. Heo.

Ashton, Christian Snyder, Hciirv Ilaldeman,
dm H. Smith, Emanuel Nagle, John Hallman!

• tnes S. Lytle, John Miller, jr. [March 7: Jt-fi
1 IHL MAT 1 LIl ot tlx** intended application

.•i. *f James H. Houston. to the court of QuarterCessions ot Lancaster countv. April Sessions, INIS.
' license to contimm keeping a tavern in the
: .-unship of Salisbury, sign of the •• (Jay-tirade.’'
eing an old stand.

V.T e, the undersigned citizens of the township of
•.J:sbury, where the said inn or tavern is kept, do
rtifv, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to

: commodate tlie puhlic.and-pjiiexitain strangers *aud
-ye'uera,- and that* we are well acquaint© 1 "with the.-.'.'l Jainefe H. Houston, and that he is of good ro-

ute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-led with house room and conveniences fl>r the
-aotnmodation ot strangers%nd travellers.

John D. Wilson, John Reeser, Samuel Jackson,
•b J. Baldwin, Philip Hatliawav, John |jj t7 .
ry Levingston, B. F. Houston, Isaac Levinps-

Thomas Levingston. Winfield S. Kennedy,
[march 7—6-3 tii Rambo,

T IHE MAi IKK oi t in* intended application
.° r owcn Hopple, to tin* Mayor’s Court of theof Lancaster. April Sessions’. IS Is, lor Remse

- a. public house :it the new building hitelv
fcjicd on the east sideol North Queen street, near
-- railroad, known as the *' Lancaster Citv E\.
-ngc,’’ in said city.
Vo, the undersigned, citizens of the Nortli Fust'ard, in the city of Lancaster, where the .said inn

• 'ayern is proposed to be kept, do eortifV. that
•;,£ said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate

• onblic and entertain strangers and travellers,
■la 'hat we are well acquainted with the saidwri; Hopple, ami that he is of good repute f„r

•'* -nKsty and temperance, and is well provided with;uuse room rjtd convenience* for the arminmndn-
• >n of strangers and travellers.

0. V. Youngman, Mil-haul Gross, Peter Gerber,
»lartin, F. C. Wiley, Michael Ehrmnn, Beni.Till, Jonathan Foltz, John A. Landis, Jacob

• nar, Chas. C. Filing, Jacob M’Cullv
Fa.-th 7, ISIS. ’ ' 3, >6

THE MATTER of the intended application
: Ann Pletz, to the Court of Quarter Sessions
'nearer county,'April Sessions. ISIS, tor li-
*• •o-ltftnp-.i tavern In Elizabethtown. Lancaster

* *'gn oftho Black Morse, being an old stand.We, the undersigned, littzemi of the Borough ofBdzttbethtown, avliore said inn or tavern in prupoH*ed to be kopi,do certify, that the said inn or tavern1» neeesiary to iuiuommodatn din pubiie and enter*taiu strangers and triivellura, and dial we are welluequalijlGU with tin. •m,l Am, |>|„t«, s ,td tlmt «|,„ i„of guoil r*putn lor lisuonly and immieiram!n ami lawon provltfod with hot../ro. m “.X"n».;,l."iJ,'fat th« seeommatliitmti of Hramjars and travollor#Jaooh Rtnlsoakor, A. j, sX»m?. FSebastian Keller, H. P, finer, John Ud rSIJHlm.r, Uttar, Red-oekor, Ju»oj,h DuohanauBryan, Samuel Reduccker, C,G. Huber, Julm Po7wf'iiriiltiail Hoffman. [Feh 20. ia-is-auii

JN THE MATTER of (he intended application
.

of Hugh Fitzpatrick, to the Mayor’s Court atp_r|l Suasions, 1818, i'or license to continue keep-ing ?an*veri\ on west ;side of South Queen street*'Bur° t* White.Lamb, being an old stand.
""dej-argned, citizens of the West wardin tM.ctwof Lancaster, .wpere said inn or tavernor?iyi!?a-il si"» Hipt, —. eertity,. that the said inn
rC
-r

83 *° lceommodate the p'ublie

And Uiat.hejs.,or.gg'oa reh^tS^V-nT 8 -vi-5P3 vlckj
peraitje/andrs provided with houseveni«teis"for the accdmmodatio/of so7nan^:-?S!,itravoUeri:. v Strangera.aad

W... Whiteside, idhnC.Saftiple.'HmrVpA-i--.
Jacob

ter, Sampcl F^Haston/Tdme'atCrrCa'rtiehterT?^-”''
or - ******.seese

. ’ \ . ct 3t-5

W. O. DlickoK,
{’Successor to Ilickak S,-Cantine.) BOOK BINDER,

and Blank Book Manufacturer , Harrisburg , Pa.
rpHF. subscriber respectfully informs his friends,_i. iiml tlie public', dint he is now carrying on the
above business in the old stand, formerly occupiedby Ilickok Sc Cantine. As the building lias for thelast eight years been conducted by him, he flatters
himselr that, by careful attention to business, liewill merit and still receive a continuance of the
patronage so liberally onioved bv the old firm.•Particular attention will lie paid to the ruling and
binding of every description of BLANK BOOKS,
tor banks, county offices, merchants, and private in-
dividuals. such as Discount Ledgers, General do..Discount Note Books, Cheek Books, Tellers 1 State-
ments, 1 icklers. Scratches, \\ eckiv Statements.
Letter Books, Casli Books, Copy Books. Judgment
Dockets, Appearance do.. Quarter'Sessions do.,Execution do.. Election do.. Orphans’ Court do.,
Naturalization do., Sherilf’s do.. Justices’ do., Ad
Sectum Index do.. .'Deed Books, Pass Books, Lod-
gers. Dav Books, Journals, Invoice Books, Time
do., Will do., Bon/1 do.. Mortgage do., Commissiondo.. Minute do., Miscellaneous do., and every va-
riety of Full and Half Bound Blanks.

He has made particular arrangements to supplyProthonotaries with tlie new and approved Judg-
ment Docket and Register, with the new Statementof Administration Acct., Old Books, Periodicals,
Law Books. Music, Newspapers, kc.. bound to any
pattern, and in any styie required. Ho has made
foil and ample arrangements to bind harper’s Il-
lustrated Edition of the Bible, and Harper’s Illu-
minated Shakspeare, in a stylo of magnificence not
to 1,0 excelled in the c-ities. in cither Velvet, Tur-
key, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very roasona-'
ble prices. Copying Presses'supplied to order.—Paper Ruled to Pattern. All work’warranted.

Harrisburg, jan 4. IMS.] .W.O. U 10KOK.
Spreclaer & Rohrcr"* Cheap Hard-

Ware Store.

HARDWARE, Glass, Paints,Oils,and Varnishes
at that long e'stabKsfcoa stanct, East King st..

Lancaster, formerly occupied by Howett k Krieder,
ji Jew doors cast ol the Court House., next door to
the Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo.
Messenkop’s Hotel, which they have recently taken
and where they will carry on the business.

They most respectfully beg leave to invite the
attention of their friends and acquaintances to their
Stork of Hardware, which they have just opened
and'will sell at tlie most reasonable prices, includ-
ing every variety of Iron and Steel, Latches. Locks.
Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and nil kinds of building
materials, every description of Files, Blacksmith’s
Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools,
Planes, and \ cneers. Also a complete assortment
ot (.EDAR \\ ARE, yuch as tubs, buckets, butter
churns, together with every article in their line.
They will keep constantly mi hand every variety of
t oal and Wood Stovcsj, also a highly approved
COOKING .STOVE. '

tThe attention of young beginners is particularlymilled tu their full and complete assortment*of
household utensils.

Determined to spare no pains to accommodate
purchasers, and by steady adherence tu business,
they expect to merit a contiftuanco of the liberal
patronage thus far bestowed upon them. -

GEORGE D. SPUECHER,
REUBEN S. ROHRER.

<>M Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
: jan 111-GO

A lime ilmncol
ffMIE iiibsr.ribct, offam at private wale, his1 STORE STAND and DWELLING IIOIj.SE, f®utiiidiwK tfitvutu in Centre Square, Mount Joy’.jyiiThis properly i* pronounimd by all to bo dcoirimllvtint bowl More lit Lammatur county, and has
boon otsguplnd im midi for tlm lunt ton yoarN, A)no,
a Private Dwelling, with a shop imanhed, whidi
would make It a very UesirabJu property for n wad-dlery, a« the laid shop hai been occupied au Much
for a number of years, or any uther mechanic, as it
is one of the beat .stands in the village. AUo, a
Building-Dot, suitable for qompiiasion merchants, or
other business mon, connected with the railroad.

Those valuable properties aro loontod in a pleas-
ant and eontral pari of the village of Mount Joy,
and will bo sold either separately or together, ifdesired by the purchasers.

If properties are not sold before the Istof April next, they will be for rent.
Apply to SAMUEL BOMBERGER,

, 48-3m) Lancaster, Pa.
‘ Removal.SPURRIER would respectfully inform hisVX friends, customers, and the public in general,that he has removed Ins Clothing Store from liis oldstand next door to the Post Office, to one doorBouth

i
,oT.John..Bear,s_Pnntmg.Office, and nearly

opposite J. Michaels Hotel, at .the sign of the BicPants,-where all .would do well-to call that-
to Huy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING

/ Customers work attended t6; at. .the shortestand made in a workmanlike, manner. Don’tforge! the place, sign of the Big P&atft.
dec 7 '47-45-tfj GEO. SPURRIER.

I’ltlladclpbfa Type and Stereotype
Foundry.

THE subscribers are prepared to furnish, at short
notice, every article used in a Printing Office,

and have reduced the Prices of Type upwards ofIS per cent. They now charge fcr
Pica ----- 32 cts. Minion 54 cts.
Small Pica -34 “ Nonpariel - - 66 “

Long Primer 36 “ Agate - - - - 86 “

Bourgeois- - 40 cc Pearl - -
- SI 20

.Brevier - - 46 Diamond --2 GO
Determined to spare no expense in making their

establishment as complete ws possible, they aro
getting up a uniform Scries of the celebrated ScotchFades, which are unequalled for beauty and dura-
bility, and which they feel assured will meet withgeneral approbation. Several sizes are now ready.

Having rocently visiteti Europe for the purpose
of procuring every improvement in their'line ofbiiKjneHN, they now oiler a greater variety ol' Fancy-Borders, Ornameiiltf, &e., &e., than anyother establishment in the United 'Slates; mul their
improved methods of enstiug, and of preparing
metal, enable litem to furnish orders inn mannei-io
iiiHiiru satist'actioii.
- Printing Presses tif every description. Printing
Jnk, Chases, Cases, Brass Rule, Furniture, ke., at
the lowest rates.

Second-hand Prossmi, ami Typo which Ims been
iihihl only in stereotyping, gqiieVallv am hand.

Books, Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Directions,Labels, Checks, Druds, &c. correctly aiul elegantlystereotyped as heretofore.
N. ft. Specimen Books will be sent to Printers

who wish to make orders.
L. JOHNSON & Co.

Jan 11 ’4S-50-6m] No. 6 Little George street.
111. A, Root's Galleryol’Dag:ueiTco-

types.
"VTO. 140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is

the time! Those who visit the city during
the Christmas-and New Year’s holidays should not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery of M. A.
Root, 1 10 Chestnut street.

There is-no charge for this interesting and beau-tiful exhibition, and the likenesses made bv Air.
Root’s newly improved Daguerrentvpe process are
decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-
ken, having been awarded premiums in the princi-pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
of the American Institute, the first medal tor thebest Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

While the pictures are such rich ami perfect
gems of art, our prices are the lowest possible withgood materials. Visitors should not neglect the
opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—-for such onhjv'ill notfade.

Prices $1 50. §2 00, §2 50, s 3 00, § 1 00. $5 00
S-S 00. 310 00, and upwards to $5O 00, varvingwith the size and style of the frame or case. /

=

Unrivalled perfection.— U. S. Gazette. 4

-The perfection of art.—Boston Star.
The best in every point of view. —Pennsylvania

Inquirer.
■■ Very beautiful.—Boston Bee.

Best ever exhibited in this country.—.Y. Y. Sun.
The lightning lias at last reached tiie Dagucrreo-

ty.p e.—North A m ari ca n.
Life-like and inimitable.—„Y. Y. Tribune-.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient 1 to fill a

volume might he given, hut all are invited to call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves.

M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut st., 3d door below oih.ilcc. 47

CaitilelabaaM and Girandoles.
Cos Fixtures,Dyotfs Patent Pine Oil'Lamps, Solar

Lard Lamps.

MANL FAC TU RED by M. B. Dyott .ik Kent, No.
U 4 .South Second street, Plnladelphia—whowould invite the intention of those interested, toexamine Dvott’s Patent Improved Pinc'Oil Lamps.

Their construction is superior, their arrangement
more simple, and embrace improvements possessed
by no other Lamps. The cost of burning will not
exceed one halt'the expense of auv other light,
whilst they produce a more brilliant and steadv
light than gas. Their construction is such that thewick is supplied with Oil by a feeder, when it isshort; so that they can lie burnt drv, and thus keep
the Oil always pure and the lamp clean. Their
management is so easy that a child can take care of
them. They arc perfectly safe, and free from anyunpleasant odor. The above Lamps, togetherwith Dyolt’s Newly Improved Solar Lard and Oil
Lamps, arc made in every desirable form, and suit-
able for Churches, Stores, Halls, Factories, Lod<re
Rooms, Hotels, and Billiard Saloons, and Lamps
with shades, designed for reading, and for everypurpose where light is-required. A handsome and
varied assortment of Candelabras and Girandoles,
together with Gas Fixtures of every-pattern, stvlc,
and finish, that are made by any other manuliictur-
?rs. Having every facility for* manufacturing, we
are prepared to sell wholesale and retail, as cheap
as other dealers; and tlie articles are warrantedequal in appearance, and superior in construction,
to any that can be procured elsewhere. Merchants
and those who deal in any of the above articles arc
solicited to call and examine our stock and pricesbefore purchasing. [Feb. 1, IS-IS-Gm*
Uealtlr made easy f’or the People,
OR Physical Training, to make their Lives inthis World "Long and Ilappv..bv the author of
“ Education : As it is, Ought to be', a'nd Might bo,”
First American Edition, with Additions :

Being an elementary and interesting treatise onSell-Knowcdge. Containing short and entertain-ing articles on
Fo(Jl Heart Giands Strength
Katbig Stomach Nerves . Recreations
DigeXnon Liver Brains . Old AgeBlood\ Lungs Mind Man
Secretions Arters Senses Woman

Veins Health Disease
&c.. kc., kc.

Together with the Great Secret—Success in Lifehow attained—How to do good—Causes and Ef-fects ofError—ll abits—Passions—Woman describeed—Man described—Man’s Errors—Rich and Poor
—Sexes—Virtue and Vice—Youthful Errors—Wo-
man how made delicate—Woman’s Virtues, Ambi-tion, &c., &c.

The whole designed for the noble purpose of im-proving and extending education amongst the peo-p)e, imparting valuable knowledge on the Physio-
logy oftho human frame, and the laws which gov-ern mental utid bodily health, &c. &e,

OCr* Any person sending 20 cents enclosed in ulatter, ahull receive one copy by mall, or five coniesfor $l. Address, eoßtitge jmld, •
.. <?■ 2- C»., Philadelphia.

_ May 2ft, 1H47.
Oliver Evan*’ Nulmmui<U>r, Tire &Tlilel'Proof Iron CiioNtN,

WARRANTED equal to any other make, amihave never been injured by Fire or fiurg*
/rtJVn ft «inule instance, lie also keeps on banda lull supply ol Common Chests, made of lighteriron, at lowor prices.

Letter Copying Prossos and Books,
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &r.
Druggists’ Presses.
Eagle Glass Papor.
Portable Shower Baths, &c. ■Packing Levers.
Hoisting Machines.
Refrigerators and Water Fillers.

c ,
„

OLIVER EVANS,01 South Second st., below Chestnut, Phila
REFRIGERATORS for cooling and preservingMeat, Butter, Milk, and all articles intendedfor Culiuarypurposes.

WATER FILTERS.—piivcr Evans* celebratedWater Filters, for purifying water that is blackish
or muddy whether by_rai_n_a, minerals, or otherwisecanbe fiafloT'all. sizes, and prices, at therooms, No. 61, South.Second street, two doors be-low Chestnut, Philad°lphia.

l«n. 3b-ly

ftew and Sceondfiiaad Fasrniturc
Waictooms.

THE undersigned beg leave to invite the publicin general to examine their large and well se-
lected assortment of Cabinet Furniture of ail des-criptions, including Sofas, Dressing and plain Bu-
reaus, Wardrobes, Pier, Card and Dining Tables,Bookcases and Secrctarys, Chairs of all sorts,
French and German Looking Glasses, Silver and
Plated Ware, and Office Furniture in gcucnil use.
Persons who arc about purchasing furniture, will
find it to their advantage to give us a call, as we
are determined to sell good ware for reasonable
prices. COHEN & LOBE,lift, South Second street, 3 doors below Dock st-
and opposite the old Custom House, Philadelphia
Penn. - fFeb. 1. IS4S-3tn
,£ Secure list* ghatioiv ere the Sub-

stance Fade.”

CIOLIJNS’ Celebrated Skv-Light Daguerreotypes.
' Two Silver Medals awarded at the Fair ofthoFranklin.and American Institutes, lor the best and

most artistioal specimens ofDaguerreotype Portraits.
The recent improvement made by the subscribers,

and which is peculiar to their establishment alone,
viz: an upper light, has received the highest re-
commendations from the Press, and also written
testimonials from the first artists in the country/ as
to Us great superiority over the Usual side light.

The peculiar advantage of this light is that the
natural expression of the eye can be obtained now*
more perfectly than heretofore.

Citizens ami *trntigers arc respectfully invltml,
whether desiring portraits or not, to visit our spa-
dona galleries, pruhithly the largest ami most ex-tensive In the United Htatesjnnd examine for them-
selves the astonishing Improvements made hv the
subscribers in this wbndnrlhl art.

T, p. & d. v, Collins,
Proprietors oftho City Daguerrlnn Establishment,
No, 100(Jhmoiut Street, 8 doors above Third, southside, . [sept 88

Moore &UlMdoii, Merchant Tailors
"VTO. 70 South Third Shoot, nearly apposite the
Al Exeliago, Philadelphia. (B. E. Moore, late
of the firm ofRobb, Winebrcner & Co.) Ilespcct-
foUy announce to their friends and the public that
they are constantly prepared to make to order, ofthe finest and best materials, and at moderate pri-
ces, every article ofFashionable Clothing, consti-tuting a Gentleman’s Wardrobe, for which their
complete stock of choice and carefully selected
cloths, cassimercs, vestings, &c., of the latest and
most desirable patterns, are particularly designed.

Their own practical knowledge of the business
and a personal attention to every garment, enables
them to give entire satisfaction, and to both old and
new customers they respectfully tender an invita-
tion to give them a call.

Haying been for years connected with some ofthe best and most fashionable establishments in this
country, employing none but, first-rate workmen,and being;in the constant Receipt of the latest
fashions, and best styles of goods, they are fullyprepared to accommodate customers in the best
manner. [Philadelphia, Aug. 31, 1347. 31-6 m

ISAAC BAHTOX,
WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquor

Store, 135, 137 North Second Street,Phila
March D, 1847. 6-ly

Doctor Yourself Ibr 3ft cents.
BY moans of the POCKET A2SCULAPIUB, orEvery One his own Physician I SeventeenthEdition, with upwards of OneHundred Engravingsshowing private disoasos in every shape and form’and malformations of tho generative system hv
Wai. Young, M. D. : ’

The time has now arrived, that persons sufferingfrom secret disease, need no more become the vic-tims of Quackery, as by the prescriptions containedm this book any one may cure himself, withouthindrance to business, or tho knowledge'of the
most Ultimate friend, and with one tenth the usualexpense. In addition to the general routine iof pri-
vate diseases, it fully explains the cause of Man-
hood’s, early decline, with Observations on Marriage

manyother derangements which it would
not be‘proper to enmneratcrin the public-prints.

Persons residing qVariy distance-from Phila-
delphia, can have this‘Book forwarded to them
through the Post Office, on the receipt of25 cents,
directed tt>-Dr. William Young, 152 Spruce Street
Philadelphia. [Jan 11 >4B-50-3m

’

compoundExtrAr
"Sarsaparilla.; r ;

THIS Extract i? put up in quart bottles—it is sixtimes cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted supe-rior to any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting,purging, sickening or'debilitating the patient, an. 4M particularly adapted for a Spring and SumraeiMedicine. ,

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicatesdisease, it invigorates thebody. Consumption cured.
It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can becured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver complaint,colds, coughs,,catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood,
soreness in the chest, • hectic fiushj night sweats,difficult or profose expectoration and pain in the
side, &c., have and can be cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate cases of consumption as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, andappears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-tients graduallyregain their usual health & strength.

Curious case of Consumption. .
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir;—For the last three

years I have been afflicted with general debilityandnervous consumption of the last stagej and did not
expect ever to gain my health at all. After going
through a course of medicine under the care of the
most distinguished regular physicians and members
of the Board of Health of New York and elsewhere
and spending the most of myearnings in attempting
to regain my health, and after reading in'Some pa-
per of your .Sarsaparilla, I resolved to try it. After
using six bottles I found it done me great good, and
called to see you at your office; with vonr advicoI kept on, and I, do most heartily thank yon for
your advice. I persevered in taking the Sarsapa-rilla, and have been able to attend to myusual la-
bors for the Inst four months, and I hope by the*blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continuermy health. It helped me beyond the expectations*
of all that knew my case.- Charles Quihby.-

Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, JS47,
State of New Jersey, Essex county, -Charles

Quimby, being fully sworn according to
his oath saith, that the foregoing statement is trueaccording to the best of his knowledge and belief.

Chas.-Quimby.Sworn and subscribed to, before me, at Orange,
2d Aug. 1547. Cyrus Baldwin, Justice ofPeace*

Spitting Blood.
Read the following and say that consumption isincurable if you can. New 'York, April 23, 1847.,
Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that your Sarsa-

parilla has been the means, through Providence, of
saving my life. I have for several years had a bad
cough. It became worse and worse. At last ]
raised large quantities of blood, had night sweats,
and was greatly debilitated and reduced, rind did
not expect to live. I have only used your Sarsapa-
rilla but a short timfc, and there has a wonderful
change been wrought in me. lam now able to
walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and mycough has.left me. You can well’ imagine that I
am thankful for these results. Your obedient ser-
vant > Wm. Russell, 69 Catharine street.
Lost her Speech. Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1847,

Dr. Townsend—l take pleasure in saying for tho
benefit of those whom it may concern, that mydaughter, two years and six months old,was afflict-
ed with general debility and lohb of speech, -She
was given up as past recovery by our family physi-cian ; blit fortunately I was recommended to tryyour Sarsaparilla. Bofbro having used ono bottle
sho recovered her speech and was enabled to walkalone, to tho astonishment of all who were ac-
quainted with the circumstance. She Is now quite'well and in much bettor health limn sho lias boon
(hr IS niontliN past.

.Josn'n TAYi.on, 127 York *t., Brooklyn.
ChihlmiSaved,

Vary fow lumilii'H indeed—ln lliot wo have not
hoard of ono—tlmt uwml Ur. Townsend’M SurNupu-piirilla in time lout any children tint pn*t «uminor,whiln tli»Ho that did not sickenml uml died. Tho
certificate wo publish bolow is cnnclmdvo evidence
ol’ it« value, and in unothor instanco of its saving
tho livoa ol’ childrmi :■

Dr. Tdwnscnd—DoarSir: I hud two childron
cured by your of summer complaint
und dysentery ; one wns only 15 months old uml tho
other three years. They were much reduced, uml
wo expected they would die; they were given upbytwo respectable physicians. When the doctorinformed us that we must lose them, we resolved
to try your Sarsaparilla which we heard so much ofbut had little confidence, there being so inuch'stuff
advertised that is worthless j but we are verythuukful that we did, for it undoubtedly saved thelives of both. 1 write this that others may be indu-
ced to use it. Yours, John Wilson, jr.Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September 15, 1847.

James Cummings, Esq., one of the Assistants inthe Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’slsland, is the gen-tleman spoken of in the following letter:
Blackwell’s Island, Sept. 14, 1848.

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have suffered terri-
bly for nine years with the rheumatism ; considera-ble of the time I could not eat, slefcp, or work : Ihad the most distressing pains, and my limbs were
terribly swollen. I have used four bottles of your
Sarsaparilla and they-have done me more than one
thousand dollars worth of good—l am so muchbetter—indeed lam entirely relieved. You are at
liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours respectfully, James Cummings.
Could not Walk.

ThatDr. TownsemPs Sarsaparilla is the very best
remedy for female complaints there is no disputing:thousands ami thousands of weak and debilitated
females that were prostrated by those diseases to
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. N. Y. Sep. 23, 1847.*I'r. Townsend—D<farSir: My wife has for the
last year been very sick, and in a greatly reduced
state of health, being reduced bv a varietv of com-plaints sue li as females are liable to; she got so
bad at leiigth that she was entirely unable to walk,
and was as helpless as a child; she commenced
using your Sarsaparilla, and she iinmediatelybegan
to regain her strength, her complaints left her, andalter taking several bottles she is restored. Being a
singular case 1 have thought it might do good to
publish it. She used a number of remedies thatdone her no good previously. Yours respectfully,

John Mullen, 87 Norfolk street.

To Ike Ladies—Great Female Medicine.
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and

speedy cure for incipient consumption, and for thegeneral prostiiution of the system—no matter whe-
ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-ced by irregularity, illness or accident.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-formed, but we can assure the aillieted that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us..

Dr. Townsend : My wife being greatly distressedby weakness and general debility, and sufferingcontinually by pain with other difficulties,and hav-ing known cases where your medicine has effected
great cures: and also hearing it recommended forsuch cases as I have described, I obtained a bottleof your Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the
directions you gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her to health.Being grateful for the benefits she received, I takepleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommend-
ing it to the public. M. D. Moobe, corner ofAlbany, Aug. 17, 1847. Grand and Lydius sts_

To Mothers and MarriedLadies.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expresslyprepared m reference to female complaints. No fe-male who has reason to believe she is approachingthat critical period, “the turn of life,” should ne-glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive forany of the numerous and horrible diseases to whichfemales are subject at this time of life. This periodmay be delayed for several years by taking thismedicine. It braces the whole system, renews

permanently the natural energies—by removing theimpurities of the body—but so far stimulating the
system as to produce a subsequent relaxation,which is the case of most medicines taken for fe-
male weakness and disease. "

Disease of (he Heart, Rupture and Dropsy.New York, July 22, 1845Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife has been af-Jlicted with a disease of the heart, and with a terri-ble rupture for over fifteen years, the greater partof the time. She has been troubled with shortnessof breath, and great fluttering of the heart, whichhas beuu very distressing, and has frequently beenunable to leave her bed. The rupture was verylarge and severe* She tried almost every remedyfor such eases with but little benefit. When shehad’taken but three bottles of your excellent medi-
cine she was- entirely relieved of thefickleness of-the heart, and the rupture has almost entirely dis-appeared, She has also had the dropsy, and wasvery much swollen. We had no idea that she couldbe benefitted as she had such a complication of dis-eases. But it has, os strange as it may appear, re-lieved her of the dropsy. 1 am aware that this■tntement is so strange as to appear almost like fic*tion, but It is, nevertheless, sober reality. YourSarßuporilla is certainly a valuable medicine, andshould bo used by every one that Is sufftrinif as wl!hnyo been, li any disbelieve this account, they areat liberty to call nt my house and have oecular de»monstration. Yours &c, Wit, Towmsk, i James it.

Dyupcpiia,
... Ji " nk Dwrlintmt, Albany May 10,1843,,if * i if i I have been* afflicted ibrseveral yearswith dyspepsia in its worst fbrnii at«tended with sourness of stomach; less of appetite,

extreme heartburn, and a great aversion -to alekinds of food, and ibr weeks (what 1 could eat). Inave been unable to retain but a small portion on1my stomach. I tried the usual remedies, but they'
had but little ornoeffoctln removing the complaint,I was induced, about two months since, to try yotir
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I must say with little
confidence: but after using nearly two bottles, I
found my appetite restored and the heartburn en-
tirely removed; and I would earnestly recommend
the use of it to those who have been afflicted as I'
have been. Yours &c, Ay. Vah Zandt. :

N. B.—Purchase none but such’as have wrapper*that hide the bottle completely and have the writ-
ten signature ofS. P. 'poyvnsend.

Principal Office, 126 Fufton-st., Sun Building, N.Y.; Redding & £O. 8 State-st., Boston ; Dvottfc-Sons, 132 North Second-st., Philadelphians 1Hance, Druggist, .Baltimore [ Tjufol & Co. Rich-'mond; P. P. Cofien, Charleston ;"Nediark, N j 'and by prmclpM Druggists and Merchants general

For sale wholesale and retail by
‘ J.F.HEINITSH&SON;

Feb.
D N °rrtl <*Ue °n slreel - an caster.

TATESSr s

Jrf THE MATTER!oF the mtinded application
ofJam£fl.Xd3c|, to! the! CourtofQuarter Sessions

ofLancaster"epuntiy, Apnl: Sessions,
cense to keep an* Innori tavern in Mount Joyrbwn>
ship, it beingan oldiStancT. |

We, the undersigned/citizeDß ol iheitdwpship of
Mountjoy, where' saldina'or tavern ia proposed tp.
be kept, do certify/that the said innVor tiverri is'
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, aiid that we aje.wdl .acJ- !quainted with the said Ja/nes Laird, dndtbat be is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, antijs
provided with house room and conveniences for the
.accommodation,©/strangers and travellers. . '

John Brandt’,Jr., Henry Kurtz, Abnn.Sherer,
Jacob Nissley/Henry.Bishop, Augustus Hayes, Da-
vid Hershey, Samuel S.,Gr'oah, George Shuman, A.
S. Hackman, Jacob' Kaufman, H. G. Stoner, Sam’l.
Deyer, Robert'Richardson, John Brehtz, JohnNis-
sley, James Mopre: . [Ffeb. 29, 184S-3t.5

IN THE MATTER-of the intended application
of Martin Horr/to the Mayor’s CourtoTthe city

ol Lancaster, in session, for license to keepa tavern at the of the “ Travellers Rest,’? in
Intercourse, Leacock township—it being an old
stand. i - .

Wc, the undersigned citizens of the township of
Leacock where the said inn or tavern is proposed
to be kept’, do certify that the said inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said Martin Herr, and that he is
of good repute for'honesty and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers;'

John Reed, John L. Lightner-, D. Graff, jr., Geo.
H. Skilcs, Jacob K. Eckert,'Moses Eaby, William
Bender, Daniel M. Eaby, John R. Kriider, Joel
Sharp', Frederick Snyder, David Beam, Jno.Miller.

Feb 29 ’ -5-3 t

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Christian Shcrtz, to. the Mayor’s Court of the

city of Lancaster, now in session’, for a license to
continue keeping a public house, at the sign of the
“ Exchange Hotel”—being an old stand.

Wc, the undersigned citizens of the South East
Ward where said inn or tavern is proposed to bekept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate the public anti entertain strang-ers and travellers, and that we are well acquainted
with the said Christain Shertz, and that he is of
good repute for honestyand temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for
accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Amos Slaymaker, John A. Hiestand, Samuel E.Hcnch, Wm. M. Sample, J. F. Heinitsh, George
Rogers, (J. A. Whitaker, John Moss, Robert A.
Evans, P. K. Brcncman, George P. Klugh, John N.
Lane. [Fob 29—5-3 t
IN THE MATTER of tho intended application

of John Roth, to the Cout of Quarter Sessionsof Lancaster county, for license to ’continue'keep-
ing a public house in Warwick township, it being
an old stand. N °

We. tho undersigned, citizens of Warwick town-ship, in the comity of Lancaster, do certify, that
being personally and well acquainted with JohnRoth, the above named petitioner, and that the
above mentioned inn or tavern which he proposes
to keep, is necessary to accommodate the public*and entertain strangers and travellers, and that he
is a person of good repute for honesty and temper-
a nee, a nd that he U well provided with house room

lor the aeeommodation ol' Mtrau-
gor>< and travellers.

John Sliiviner, Christian Weiss, Dr. 11'. -Sehmik,
George Guyrr, Abraham Frymyer, Christian Hcnn,Samuel llnber, John Gruhe, 'Edward Alexander,
Martin W. Felies, Samuel Hess, Abraham Myers,Christian Bomherger. , (29.-10-,"i.

IN .THE MATTER of the intended implication
ol Jacob F. Kant/, to tho Mayor’s Court at

April Sessions, IS-ls, for license to keep an inn or
tavern in Manor street,' in the city of Lancaster,
sign of (Jen. La Fayette, being an old stand.

We, t he undersigned, citizens of the ward whore
said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that tho said inn or tavern is necessary toaccommo-date the public am) entertain strangers and travel-
lers, and that we are well acquainted with'the saidJacob I-. Knutz, and that ho is of good repute for
honesty ami temperance, and is provided with
house room and conveniences fur the accommoda-tion of strangers and travellers.

Reuben Shirk, Benj. Kautz. Fred. Oeffner, Jacob
Kautz, Jacob Kautz, sr., Jacob Friend, Israel Kau&,John's. Blanks, Henry Gast, Samuel Huber, Joseph
Kautzjr., Wm. Kautz. [Fell. 29, IS4S-3t-5

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Henry Kendig. to the Mayor’s Court at AprilSessions, ISIS, for license to keep a tavern in the

South East Ward, being an old stand.
W'o, the undersigned, citizens of the South East

Ward, where said inn or tavern is proposed to he
kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is ne-
cessary to accommodate tho public and entertain
strangers ami travellers, and that we arc well ac-
quainted with the said Henry Kendig, and that he
is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is provided with house room and conveniences forthe accommodation of strangers and travellers.

C. Kiolter, Charles A. Heinitsh, Washington Ba-ker. W. Ihling, G. H. Whitaker, G. Miller. .7. F.
Heinitsh, Wm. M. Sample. ,f. M. Shirtz, SimonStevens, John N. Lane. James Damnnt.
_£eb- IS'. ’ ;st_r>

Hardware and Cutlery.
'TT> OWLBy & BRENNER/ ' --,rJIJ : No; 69, MißKiff SfkfcET, Pian.A.
;; The flobscribera oSer fbt sale for appro-ved credit, one of the largest anti' most extensive
assortments bf' :' i

1 FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
.Cutlery and -Tools,', to which they particularly .in*

.vite the -of the. Merchants of Lancaster
? -r '-G." "-’h. .-iPnrchasing (heir goods in. very large quantities/

idixect from manufacturers, (therebysaving the com-
mission,) which are selected from the choicest pat-
terns of the various makersr and'constantly receiv-
ing freslr additions, they feel confident that the
inducements they offer in a very superior. assort-,
ment, comprising ail the new improvements, with
the lowness of-price, will make it an object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment.

Feb. 29, 1848. V / !
.
, 5-ly

Cheapest in the World!
STEAM REFINED SUGAR CANDIES, 121 cents

per pound, wholesale.

JJ. RICHARDSON, No.-42 Market street,
• Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing the

public, that he still continues to sell his very Supe-
rior Steam Refined Candy at the very low price of
312.50 per 100 pounds, and the quality is equakto
any manufactured in the United States.’

He also offers all kinds of goods in the Confec-
tionery and Fruit line at corresponding low prices,
as quick sales and email profits are the order of
the day.

Call or send your orders, and- you cannot fail to
be satisfied. Don’t forget the number, 42 Market
street, Philadelphia. J. J.RICHARDSON,

Phila. Feb. 29, IS4S.. 3m-o

Wholesale Clothing Ware-house.
"Vro/ 1525 Market street, (between 4th and sth,)X\ Philadelphia. The subscriber respectfully so-
licits the attention ofCountry ,\l erchants and Dealers
generally to an examination of a complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

which for extent, variety and workmanship, he flat-
ters himself will give universal satisfaction, while
his reduced sale of prices presents to purchasers
inducements which cannot be’surpassed by anyother establishment in the United States.

Phila. Feb. 29, 184S-3m-5, JACOB REED.

of the, Delaware mutualsafety Insiirance Co.*Phtla..
€HARTER UNLIMITED; This Institution is

now the Mutiial Insurance
principle, combined with a Joint StockCapital.

Eire riska otimerffimiillwj and other
property, for a limited term or permantly, on the
most favorable terms. Losses will be liberallyand promptly adjusted. . : .

> By the Act of Incorporation the stock is pledged
for the payment ofany losses which the Company

and as an additional security to the
assured, the act requires that tile profits ofthe bu-
siness shall be funded and remain with the corpor-ation as.a garrantee and protection to the assured
against loss.' ./• |The assured are protected from loss without anyindividual liability or responsibility for the loss of
the corporation. r

Directors: Joseph H. Seal, Ed. A. Souder,
John C. Davis, Robert Burton, John R. Ppnrose,SamuelEdwards, Henry Lawrence, Edward Dar-
lington, Isaac R>Davis, William Folwell, John S.Newlin, Dr. R. M. Huston, James C. Hand, Thcb-
philus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks, John Garret,
Hugh Craig, George Serriel, Davis B. Stacy, Chas.
Kelley, JjG. Johnson, Wm-sHay, Dr. S. Thomas,
John Sellers, jr., Spencer Mclllvain.

WILLIAM MARTIN, Prcs’t.
Richard .S. Newbold, Sec’y.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
North Queen street, near tho Railroad.

May 11, 1847. 15-ly

A Card to Male Readers.

TO those who intend yistingPhiladelphia to make
purchases, it is important to know where it can

be done to the best advantage. Such as are about
to buy HATS for their own heads, or by the Case,
to sell again, are respctfully informed that there is
an Establishment at No. 1 STRAWBERRY* ST.,
on the second floor, conducted by E. DA MAI, on
the Cash System entirely, where HATS of the bestmaterials, and of the latest fashion, can positively
be obtained at from one to two dollars less than at
the showy and extravagrant Storesin the fashionable
streets of where rents are from one to three
thousand dollars per annum !

. At this Establishment, on account of locating
himself in a by-street -

,, and up stairs, the proprietor
procures his store at the low rent of one hundred
dollars. The vast difference in the profits which,
there must be between the two descriptions of
stores, every one can answer!

A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain no
one will ever regret doing so.

DCf Strawberry Street is the first above Second,
running from Market to Chesnut Street.

Philadelphia, Feb. S, 184S. 3-6 m
Life Insurance.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Office No. 91 Walnut Street. This

companyis now ready to make Insurances on Lives,
on the mutual system, without liability beyond the
amount of tho premium.

All the profits, of the Company divided annually
among the insured.

Tim premium may be paid quarterly, semi-annu-
lly or annually, or one half of the premium may be
paid in a note nt 12 months.

Individuals insured in this Cotnpanv, become
members of the corporation, nud vote for Trustees.

'I hr: Bates of Premium, with a lull participation
in the profits, are as low an any other Institution in
the State or Country, and lower than any of tlie
English Cnnipiiiiies, with only a portion of tho pro-litH,

Blank applications for lHsurnn.ee, with full purticuliirM can ho hail at the oliiee,
DANIEL MII.LEB, President.
WILLIAM M. CLARK, Vico Picst,

John W. HoiiNini, Seereturv,
J. XI.MMEUMA.W Agent

Lancaster, Pa,
J tin. 4, ISIS . ' (hn-40

New flrou ii!stl Steel More,

fJMIE subscribers, Importers and dealers in For-J_ eign and American Iron, beg. leave to call tho
attention of purchasers of Iron and Steel, to the
new assortment of Swede, Norwegian, Refined,
Cable and Common English Iron, which thev now
have and are constantly receiving from Europe di-
rect. Also, American Iron, consisting of Hoop,
Band, Scroll, See. Russia, and American
Sheet Iron ; Small Bound and'Square Iron, from
3-16th and upwards Boiler and Flue Iron, Horse
Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes ; Lo-
comotive, Tjrc and Railroad Iron; Ancle Iron,
IJ;il!-nittnd Iron, &c. Springand Blistered Steel,
from best stamps of Swede Iron ; Cast and Shear
Steel, &c., all ofwhieh they offer at the lowest
rates, for cash, or at six months for approved re-
ference, and to which they invito the attention of
purchasers, before replenishing their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iroir’received on commis-sion, on which advances will be made.
EABPS & BRINK,
and Steel Merchants,

. 117 North Water st., and 56. North Del. Avenue
i Philadelphia, July 27, 1S 47. 26-lv

ItlfUcr & Co.’s Express.
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.

IS now running daily between Philadelphia'’ Lan-
caster, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,

South and West, and also from to
New York, North am! East, for tlie tbrwarding bvmail trains of valuables, parcels, Bundles, Tight
boxes and the transaction of.any commissions en-
trusted to them at very reasonable rates.

The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,
thus enabling persons sending by it, to have their
orders liiled and received thefollowing morning.

A messenger always ace,-mpanies each car, whowill receive and deliver at all the offices on the
wav.

The proprietors widi to make them iine a general
public convenience and pledge ilemiselves nothing
shall remain undone v. h.rh the pubim convenience
may require.

AH goods mu.M !>■■ marked bv *• Milter (\>.‘s
Express.” UIAS. N.U MAN.
Ag'-nt for Miller & Cu.*' Express. Rnilnnd Olfir-Qj
Lancaster, Cliesnut, corner of Third street.
Philadelphia-, Columbia. Wrightsville, York, and
Museum Building, Baltimore. ;[uov 0 '-17—11-tt*
Watchos, Jewelry &. J?iivei* Wart*.
/ t OLD LEVERS, IS carat cases, full jeweileift
\ T 6?30to sftlf; Gold Lepine, IS carat cases, jew-
elled, fs-T") to s3U : Silver Levers, full jeweih-ii ,‘ s 17
t‘> 830; Silver plain and Lepine, sGtogiM; Gold
Pencils, s l ,o 0 to 8L

Togethcrftt'ith a large assmlmeut of Breast Pins.
Bracelets, Finger Rings, kc., of diamond, opaL’tnrquois, garnel, kc., at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to be equal to anv sold in the city.

Also, a large stock of Silver Ware, Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, &c. Tea Spoons as low as $-4,2ft,
the silver warranted to be equal to half dollars. ’

Britannia and Plated Ware, of tlie latest pattern
and finest, quality, sold at a small advance on the
importing price.

Cooper,(London,)Tobias and Robinson Watches
alwavs on hand.

Persons wishing to purchase any thin" in the
above line, are requested to ca!!,q/7rr having look-
ed eheu'here. S. M. HOPPER

Feb. 1, No. G 6 Cliesnut st., Phila.

To Housekeepers.
rpHE subscribers invite purchasers of all or anyI kinds of DRY GOODS required in housekeep-
ing, to call and examine their stock which is con-
fined exclusively to those articles, comprising in
part all kinds of Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Quilts,
Blankets, Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, Tow-
elings, Tickings, Table and Piano Covers, Furniture,
Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and low priced
Curtain Muslins, Worsted Damask and Moreens,
Domestic Muslins, &c., &c., together with a large
stock of all kinds of Flannels, and the best styles
of Irish Linen, which they import direct from the
most celebrated bleachers. By excluding Dress
Goods from their business, they are relieved from
the necessity of asking high prices at the commence-
ment of the season to compensate for losses conse-
quent upon changes of fashion as the season
advances, and will sell at the lowest possible grade
of profits as the surest means of extending their
business. JOHN V. COWELL & SON,
Corner Chesnut and Seventh Streets, Philadelphia.

nov 9 >47 • 6m
The Great central cheap Hat and

Cap Store3
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 248 Market street, ninth door above Eighth st.,
south side, Philadelphia,

COMPRISES one of the largest and most beau-
tiful assortments of Hats, Caps and . \iuffs inthe Union, and of the latest and most approved

styles manufactured under the immediate superin-
tendence off the subscriber, in the best manner, of
prime materials, and will be sold at the lowest pos-sible prices for.cash.

The assortment embraces a splendid variety of
Silk, Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, Nutria andotherlluts, of beautiful finish, ami a complete stock
of all kinds of Cloth, (Hazed, Fur and Plush Cups,
ofthemost desirable patterns, together with a sup-
ply of Muffs, Furs, Buffalo Holies, 6u\

Country merchants and others am respectfullyinvited to examine-the stock, which they will find
istotlieir advantage to do before iiumlmsiiig.im it isIhh determination, having adopted the cash system,
to sell for cash only, and lit the lowest priors.

JOHN FAKF.IKA, Jr.,
2S| Market street, iibuvu Kill st,, south side.

I‘liilu, Feb, 10, |S>Jh. .. 6m-H
Clieup Watche* and Jewelry.

A T the Philadelphia Watch and Jmv-
J.V elry Store,” U(i North Second Street,
corner of Quarry.

Cold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS caral
canes. ..... g4o op

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 33 00
Silver Lever Watches, seven jewels, IS 00
Silver Lopino Watches, jewelled linost

quality, -•-

Superior Quarlier Watches,
Imitation Quartier Watches,
Gold Spectacles, .

Fine Silver Spectacles,
Cold Bracelets with topaz stones,
Ladies Cold Pencils, 1G carats

14 00
10 00
5 00
S 00
1 75

; 3 00
*2 00

Gold Finger-rings 37} corns to SS; Watch Glass-es, plain, 12}- cents; patent, lSj ; Lunot 23. Oth-
er articles in proportion. Ail goods warranted to
be what they are sold for. 0. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers, Lcpincs
and Quai-tiers lower than the above prices

September fi, 1547
To filoase Sleepers.—so,ooo Pounds

Feallsers,

CCOMPRISING all qualities, from 12* cents up.
. C urled Hair and Moss in lots to suit purchasers.Heather Reds, Roisters and Pillows.

Mattresses of* ail kinds, ready made, or made to
order.

bedsteads, Sacking Bottoms. Cushions, Tickings.
Blankets of,.ali sizes, Marseilles Quilts, white and

colored.
Counterpane**, Comfortables, Tahir Covers.

ALSO, Ingrain, \en:tian. Rag. List and other
kinds of Cheap CAR PKTINUS.

OCT" Canton Mattings both white and colored of
aji widths—Floor ami Table Oil Cloths, Window
Shades. See., all at the lowest cash prices, wholesale
or retail. For sale by HARTLEY & KNIC.HT,

LIS South 2nd street. 5 doors above Spruce.
Philadelphia. KeP. S. 1 R IS. 3-3 m

5 uihri'ihts. S'araKOl**, S’lirtwoß'UcM.
mad Walking canc. I'nihreUas,

"VVMLLIA.M H. RICH AR DSO.\ . Steam Fact-rv.
7 Y 'l.( oii!v one in the Tinted Slates. No. 11)4

Mark e . 'tree:. PhT,dolphin. .Merchants an- re-
speell.;. a mi'or.nm) Tmt ! continue to manuiacturo
ail the anove goods, by the aid of steam, notwith-
standing the great opposition of parties opposed to
the introduction o! expensive improvements. \\y
assortment is complete, and prices so low. as to
give entire satislaeiion.

ftC?" As there is an l mhrella Store next door, of
nearly the same name, it is important von should
remember WILLIAM 11. RICHARDSON, Steam
Factory, and patentee, of the Walking Cane Um-
brella, sign of the L ulv and Eagle, No. 104 Mar-
ket Street, Philadelphia.

.

83’■ Attention is requested to the celebrated
Walking Cane Umbrella . a urtit and beautiful arti-
cle, combining all the advantages of a Cane,and.
Umbrella. [Feb. S. 6m-2

KUMOViL.

JUNOKRICH & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers,
No. 223.Market street, north side, between

sth and oth streets, tirst door below Gth. Having
removed from the old stamL'No. 12 Decatur street,
to the spacious house, No. 223 .Market street, they
tender their grateful acknowledgements to their
kind friends.in the city and countv of Lancaster, for
the very liberal patronage, they have enjoyed.

The new location affording them many facilities
not previously possessed, enables them to offer to
Merchants and dealers additional inducements to
give them a call in their new place.

Their stock is heavy and lias been selected with
great care, they are enabled to sell on the lowest
possible terms.

To all country produce entrusted to them, thev
will devote their attention and makespeedv returns.

September 1, 1547. ' IS-lv

Cheap Watches, Silver Ware, and
Jewelry. 'a^IT'ULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers. £4o;£’\3|1 Gold Lepincs, 5,30 ; Silver Levers. c ?2O.%Lh -

Gold Guard, Vest ami Fob Chains, Gold and SilverPencils, Finger Kings, and Thimbles, Spectacles,
Far Rings, Miniature Cases, .Medallions, Fancy
Card Cases, Fans, &c. Silver Table and Tea
Spoons, Tea Setts, Forks, Ladles, Butter Knives,
Cups, See. Fine Plated Castors, Cake Baskets, Can-dlesticks, • Britannia Ware, Waiters. DEACON’S
PATENT LA VPS, See. Also, Gold Patent LeverWatcnes, from 5-10 to SI3O. Watches and Clocks
repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Pens at
61 50. J. Sc W. L. WARD,

106, Chesnut st., above 2d st.. Phiiada.
Feb. S, 1S 18. 2-ly

Cabinet Furniture.

H CLARK, Cabinet , Sofa-Chair, Sofa, and
. Bedstead Manufactanj. No. M3, Southed

street, Philadelphia.
The advertiser respectfully invites the attention

ol‘the public to his storv of CABINET FURNI-
TURE, comprising a variety of patterns of even-
article known in the business, arid of the latest
style of finish, which he will sell at the lowest Cashprices.

l-lvery article sold at this establishment warrantedof the host materials and workmanship,
Philadelphia, Fein‘22. 4,0 m

VeiicUttn IMlikln.
HCLARK, Vonolluii 111 Inti Mamilhcturor, No.

a 141), Smith 2d mri'ct, Philadelphia, ha* ewe
staidly on hand a largo assortment of

VENETIAN JIUNUS,
mannllietiirod of the beat materials, nnd liv eninne.
lent workmen, which lie will sell, \nl\otemle or re-tail, nt the lowest ouch prices.

Purchasers, desirous of a good article, are invit-
ed to call and examine. Orders punctually attend,
oil to- [Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1848—flm-4

Samuel Townsend,
No. 33, South Second street, between Market and

Chesnut streets, Hast side, Philadelphia.

IMPORTER and DEALER in Three Ply, Ingrain,and Venitian Carpetings ; Canton, Nankin andSpanish Mattings ; Floor and Tnble Oil Cloths ;Cottpn and Woollen Drl-ggetts ; Stair Rods, fcc.Feb. 1,1848-4m] [35 South Second at.
Davis & Chew,CABINET WARE-ROOMS, No. 21ti, S. Secondst.,
West side, Philadelphia.TTOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap and of good qual-JCI sty—such as Beds, Bedsteads, Bureas, Chairs,Tables, fee: Cash paid for Old Furniture or takenin exchange for New. Old Furniture repaired.

Feb. IV 1848-Sm 1

MKPICAX 'AOVERXISEMEIBTS.
Its Works Praise It !

Buna, Soldi,and all kind! of Inflamed Solra Cared.
fItOUSEY’S Universal Ointment, is the moat com-

JL- plete Burn 'Antidote ever known. It instantly
(and as magic) stops pains ofthe mostdespe>
ate bums and scalds. For old sores, braises, cuts,
sprains, &c., on man or beast, it is the best appli-
cation that canbe made. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect mas-
ter of pain ever discovered. ,AH who us(e, recom-
mend it. Every family should be provided with it.
None can tell how soon some of the fhmily will
need it. - i j

Observe each box ofthe Genuine Ointment has
the name of S. Tousey written on the outside label.
To imitate this is forgery. !

Boatmen, Livery Men,'Farmers, and aji who use
Horses, will find this Ointment the very .best thing
.they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches, &c.
on their animals. Surely, everymerciful man.would
keep his animals as free from pain as possible.—
Tousey’s Universal Ointmentis all that is required.
Try it. • ■Bites of liisecti'. For the sting or bite ofpoison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have triedyil and found it good. I

Piles Cured/ For the Piles, Tousey’siUniversal
Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can be
applied. All who have tried it for the.Piles recom-
mend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate sores, there
is nothing cpual to Tousey’s .Ointment. [A person
in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore leg,
that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’s Oint-
ment was recommended by one of the visiting phy-
sicians, (who knew its great virtues,)and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv-
ed from any and all previous remedies. Let all
try it. |

Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases of
Burns and all parts of the country, have
been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment. Cer-
tificates enough can be had to fill the whole of this
sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials oh testimo-
nials, in favor of Touscy’s Ointment for curing
bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe brjiisc. All
persons should try it. > . t

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases :of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment. Tryit—it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever dis-
covered for this most disagreeable complaint, Tou-
sey’s Universal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands can be Cured. Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases of
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,*
there was never any thing made equal to: Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warrantednot to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Price! 25 cents
per box. For further particulars concerning this
really valuable Ointment, the public are referred to
Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respectable Drug?gists and Merchants throughout the United States.

Piepnrcd by Elliott & Tousey, Druggists, Syru-
cubc*. For sale by j

J. GISH & CO., Booksellers,
Feb. 1, 1848—ly-1 North Quocn.st., liiuicnster.
Cll'iicmcr’N Vcifchiblc PuriaUlcv

IMIIn,
4 HE llic (IrNMiud onlymedicino ever {Uncovered

J\. tlmt will positively cure Headache, (|iddiuesH,Piled, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Kmullpux,.Jaundice, Pains
in the Ruck, Inward, Weakness, Palpitation of tho
Heart, 'Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fe-
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Salt
Ulimim, Heart-Burn, Worms, Cholera j Morbus,
Coughs, (Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption,Fits, LivorComplnint, Erysipelas, Doaftiosri, Itellings
of tho Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and u va-
riety of other Diseases arising from impurities at
Indigestion.

It Inis been proved tlmt nearly every disease to
which the human frame is subject, originates from
impurities ol the Blood or Derangements of the
Digestive Organs} and to secure Health, we must 1
remove those obstructions or restore the Blood to
its natural state. This fact m universally known ;
but people have such an aversion to medicine, that,
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to
the cure, until an impaired Constitution or a fit ot
sickness rebukes them for the folly of their, conduct.
Still they had some excuse, forheretofore, medicine in
almost all its-forms, was nearly as disgusting as it
was beneficial. Now, however, the evil is most ef-
fectually removed; for Clickner, s Vegetable Purga-
tive Pills, being completely enveloped with a coat-
ing of PURE white sugar, (which is distinct from
the kernel) hav e no taste ofmedicine,but arc as easily
swallowed as "bits of candy. Moreover they do not
nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned by the fact that-they are compounded on
scientific principles and operate equally on all the
diseased parts of the system, instead of confining
themselves to, and racking any particular region,
(which is the great and admitted evil of everv other
known purgative.) Hence they Strike at the Root
of Disease, remove--all impure humors from the
body, open the pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flatu-
lency, Headache, &c.—separate all foreign and ob-
noxious particles from the chyle, so that the blood,,
of which it is the origin, must bo thoroughly pure—

secure a free and healthy action to the Heart", Lungs,
and Liver, and thereby restore Health even v;hen all
other means have foiled. The entire truth of tho
above can be ascertained by the trial of a single 1box; and their virtues are so positive ami certain*;!! j
restoring Health, that Ihe proprietor binds himself)
to return the money paid fortliern in all eases where !
they do not gi\e universal satisfaction. ’ I

90 irilt-rs o| impiirv or {nr advice must be
addressed (post paid) Jo Dr. V. V. CUCKENKU,
No. til? Vesev street. New York, or his authorized
agents throughout the country.
For sale in Lancaster, by J. OISII Sc CO., Apts.

N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is the'"in-
ventor of* Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June. 18-13. Purchasers should therefore always
ask for Cliekener's Sugar-Coated Pills, and'take no
others or they will he made the victims of;n fraud.

February 1, IS-IS. ]-lv

Green’s Oxygenated Bitters.

A SOVEREIGN remedy for Dyspepsia, in manyforms; such as pain in the* stomach, Heart-
burn, habitual Costiveness, Acid Stomach, Head-
adie, loss of appetite; also, I’iJcs, night sweats,Incipient Consumption and Asthma, attended with
derangement of the stomach.

This medic ne lias been used by the Proprietor
seven years with wonderful success. None, to hisknowledge, troubled with the above mentioned dis-
eases, who have given it a fair trial have failed to
receive benefit; while many have been raised al-
most from the borders of the grave. The certifi-
cates in our possession, and which we present to
the public, cannot be questioned:

Washington, D. C., June 10,154G.
. Having made use of the ‘- Oxygenated Bitters,”
prepared by Dr. Geo. B. Green, of Windsor, Vt.,
and from knowledge obtained of their efficacy inother cases, we cheerfully recommend them to the
public, believing that they will fully sustain the re-
commendation of the Proprietor. We hope that
this valuable remedy may be so generally diffused
through the country that it may be accessible to all
the afflicted. '

SamuelPhelps, ) U. S. Senators from
\\ iLi.iAM L pham,s Vermont.
James !•. Simmons, U. S. Senator frqm R. I.
J. T.Morehead, U. S. Senator arid formerly

Governor of Kentucky.
L. H. Arnold, Member of Congress and for-

merly Governor of Rhode Island.Wm. Woodbridge, V. S. Senator and for-
merly Governor of Michigan.

M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress from
Wisconsin Territory.

From Hon. H.D. Foster, Member of Congress fromPennsylvania.
Washington, D.C., June 10,1546.

Dear Sir:—l have been a- Dyspeptic sufferer for
about ten years, and have resorted to various med-icines for relief w-ithout success, until I, made useof your “ Oxygenated Bitters.” I have used about
two bottles, and find myself restored to pcrfocthealth. The forms in which the disease showed it-self, in my case, were, great acidity of the stomach,loss of appetite, extreme flatulence, severe consti-pation of the bowels, and violent headache. Feel-ing desirous that a knowledge of.your valuable
remedy mayreach others similarly nfllicted, I take
groat pleasure in recording my testimony to its cu-
rative power | and would also remark, that while
on a visit at home a short time since,l administered
apart of a bottle to n number of mv afflicted IHemls,with urent success. They are tleslrnus that youshould establish mi agency at Pittsburg, on Inform
them where the medicine cun he obtained,: Withan eurnest ileslrn for your prosperity umlhapplnosa,I auhacrlhi! myself truly your IHeml,

' H. I). Fostrr
DmR, Goo, B, Groan| Windsor, Vt,
Tito genuine artlolo for sale only at JQHN F.

LONG'H Drug & Chemical Store, No, B,| North
Queen street, Lancaster, [Feb, 8, 1848-3m-2

L : Plilladelpliia Adceili^nieiits,
V; B. (PAUiEB,>AGptT, TjaiRIVChESNUT St*

Kith carpetings, Oil cloths, Win-
. ;«oV Sbttocs, &c.''

TO COUNTRIrMERCHANTS!
THE subscriber has just opened'a large and rich

assortment of tiie newest and latest - styles of
Ingrain and Venetian Carpeting** which, axe now
offered, either Wholesale or retail, at the lowest

f‘rices in the city. As the assortments one of the
argest,and the Goods have just been received from

the Manufacturers, they will be sold at such prices
that they will defy all competition.
Rich & Splendid Tapestry ' '

“ “ Brussels - “ Carpetings
“ “• Imperial 3-Ply, Guaranteed
<c “ Extra-srjperlngrain tO.be asu “ i, Twild and ; represented.

Vent. j

Also, a large assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted
.and Brussels Rugs, Piano and Table Covers, Mat-
tings, Stair Rods, Bindings, &c. &c. Together with
a rich and extensive assortment of low priced Car-
petings ofall descriptions !

Country merchants and others in want of Hand-
some and Cheap Carpetings, Oil Cloths, &c., are re-
quested to examine these Goods, as they have all
been purchased within a month, at the lowest cash
rates. They are now offered to purchasers at such
prices as cannot fail to please.

ROBERT B. WALKER.
No. 25 North Second Street, directly opposite Christ
Church, Philadelphia. [Feb. 1, l$4S-6m*


